
amiount of repetition of the foregoing, the letter concludes.
as folw:"fyou desire to get the inater set tled up, you
eaul c'Il on] Mr. Elsey aind get the chleque in question alldý

il the receipt, and thereby get the niatter- cleaned u.
The~ fcroi-ng seeras to, ho au iumqaliSi adnîis«

sicin or a "blnedue" the plaintifF, Nhicli tltheritý,
atildavits shouw te lie over $400, Mr. eatyrle
un this as briugig the case witlîin the prinicipde of 1ul
v. Donovan, 14 P>. R 159, end Thibaudeau v. lleOrbr,
16 P. R. 42o- The letter was writtn on theo l8th June Iast,
and the plaintifl"s selicitor- pnsitively rissort, in his aflidavit
that the writer inade the samîe ad"isio in July. The
solicitor lias not been crs-xnie. And Mr. 1)avidsoi,
and Mr. Elsey are not ver-y positive in tlîeir denial of thc
admissions alleged; to have been inade Iy thei, while tlîe-
letter itsef is net statud te ho without prajudie. II any-
thing of that sort appeared, it woul have licu ai ditiferent
nmatter.-.

1 think tiiere is priina facie a suficient admission of a,
substantial liabil Ae the plaintfl The ldoter of tdm MILh
June was written 'bante litemn iiotuni" and is of great weight,
on that aeunt . ..

After consiDertion cf the wrhole interil, I think the.
order for security should ho set aside. Mie costa of hi
motion te lie costs in the cause.

The defendants apald
The sanlie couinsul par.
FiR(iUsOnN, J., atflirîîîodl the Master's order.

Ru~ WATEROTJS AND CITY OF RNTOD

gss-Nc iý l otprafi Jul/MCm<~fo çi Pcrp nj4e

Motion by Jullus E. W'aerous for an order quashing by-
law NYo. 770 of the caortion cf tde city of l3rantford iu.
thorizing the diversion cfi Jex, Street in that City, on1 the
grounds: ( 1) That the iy-law was passed net tn subserve
the interes cf the public, but those cf the WVaterous Engine
Wourka Comnpany (2) That the passing cf Hie liy-Iaw waa.
net a bons, fide exercise cf the powrs cf tde cwoorain (3)
That the. effec of the by-law was te cause damnage and inry
to the appiArnt, for the benefit of the company, and to dis-
cimiat. aglinst the conîpany. (4) That the closing of tàihê


